
KESULITAN DALAM BELAJAR WRITING A CHECK

(7) The teacher checked the students' written but not all the writing aspects R: â€œAdik-adik, menurut kalian
pembelajaran menulis dari kegiatan field trip gimana? . R: â€œAdik-adik ada kesulitan nggak selama kegiatan field
trip?â€• (Did you find.

They are drafting, feedback, and revising. Such, teachers have difficulties to find media to combining shorter
sentences, support teaching process. Everyone in each group has opportunity to participate in generate their
ideas in writing about the title given so that each of them should be ready anytime 44 The Roundtable
Technique Yuli Nelfita Hellen, Muhd. These problems could be solved by regular practice. During the
teaching and learning process, the researcher filled the observation checklist. Creating a decent college-level
paper requires a whole set of research and writing skills as well as plenty of time. In conducting the teaching
and learning process of recount text involving writing personal letter, firstly the teacher explains about recount
text. Since writing became one of the important skills that have to be taught based on KTSP by Senior High
School students besides listening, speaking and reading, a descriptive text is one of the texts that should be
taught between the eleven texts. People often communicate through writing. At this point, the teacher can also
utilize peer feedback. Teacher explains to the students classroom. Then, the teacher asks students to write
about the title given individually. Teaching writing in senior high school is based on the Decree of the
Minister of National Education No. We find an available subject-relevant writer. Therefore, there are many of
them got bad mark in writing. The use of the CSW Catch, Speak, and Write game in teaching writing a
descriptive text about a person helps the students to make a descriptive text easier. Forum Vol 36 No. It also
considers as one of information by using their own word in the important subjects that should be taught in
written form. Games provide language practice in the various and integrated language skills 5. The researcher
has conducted a pre-observation to decide the subjects of the study. It is easy enough for those with excellent
ability in doing the task given by the teacher, but it will not for those with poor ability. Writing System. It is a
type of spoken or written text that is intended to explain the listeners or readers that something should or
should not happen or be done. Language Teaching. It was found that there were several students used common
verbs but they put it not in proper way. On December Linse, Carolin T.. It considered that field-note covered
things that were not included in the observation checklist. As a result, the students do not understand what
they have written about optimally. Di dalam Penggunaan the CSW game guru sangat berperan penting untuk
membuat siswa lebih aktif dan bersemangat dalam belajar sehingga kesulitan siswa dalam menulis terasa lebih
mudah dengan suasana yang lebih nyaman. Listening and reading are categorized as a receptive skill. Then,
Whilst-teaching activity is the main of learning process. The teachers duty is to relate these rules, and students
then wrote in response to select written text. The second point is the use of English during the teaching and
learning process. Just like narrative writing, we start with a brainstorming map. Strategy ini merupakan sebuah
alternative yang di gunakan dalam mengajar menulis, yang mana melalui strategy ini siswa mampu untuk
membuat kalimat mereka sendiri dan mampu untuk memahami apa yang mereka buat tersebut. The students
could not describe things, places, and a person in detail because they do not have any ideas when they are
asked to describe them. In the previous sub-chapter, the researcher has elaborated the result of the observation
checklist and also field notes. However, with time and regular practice, they will have their best dealing with
grammar. First, teacher ask students to sit in group that consist of students in each group. Palmer, Sue.


